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The Initiate 
The young boy especially liked to watch the boaters in the fIrst slip. Seated on the dock, thin legs dangling 
over the water, he observed them from a cautious distance. They just always seemed to have more fun than any 
of the others. The husband, dressed in his uniform ofshorts and aT-shirt with Dartmouth emblazoned across the 
chest, usually climbed aboard fIrst, staggering under the weight of the case of alcohol, followed closely by his 
wife. 
The boy had never seen such a pretty woman, all clean and neat, the blond streak in her hair shining in the 
sunlight. Sometimes, when she wore a real skimpy swimsuit that showed everything she had, she reminded him 
of the birthday cake that Addie Caldwell's ma had brought to school one time, all fluffy, with pretty, soft colors 
that glowed in the light of the eight candles. He had wanted that moment to last forever, wanted just to look at 
the cake, recollecting with pain the fIrst cut that Addie's rna had made into it. 
Usually the couple was accompanied by a group of boisterous guests-throaty, sun-darkened women and 
men dressed in pink shirts or shorts-always smiling, their loud conversations attended by the tinkling of ice, 
punctuated by loud bursts of laughter. Sometimes when he was downwind, he could pick up the faint aroma of 
cologne, smell their smells before they mingled with the ever-present odors of fIsh and diesel fuel. 
But today their was a strange quietude-no laughter, no noisy entourage-just the man and his wife 
climbing the gangway. But then the boy felt a warm glow. Carrying a cooler in one hand, the woman clasped 
the hand ofa small boy with the other. The toddler was having trouble navigating the fmal steps,losing his balance 
and dangling, all rubbery, from her supportive grip. The boy had never seen the baby before, and he smiled as 
he watched him trying to regain his footing on the steep incline. 
"Jeff," the woman called after her husband, "come help me. I'm afraid I'll trip and fall." And then she 
laughingly said something that was muffled by the sound of some distant cruiser's engines bursting to life. 
Their houseboat was big and white covered with chrome-plated trim that glistened and blinked when the 
sun played on it, dazzling the boy's watchful eyes. The clubhouse, with its broad, white-washed porch and 
gingerbread trim always reminded him of a house in some story he no longer remembered. It was fronted by a 
large white cross that was covered with rows ofbrightly colored flags that stood straight out in the steady breeze 
from the river, whipping in the wind above the expanse of lawn that sloped to the water's edge. He wished that 
he had a camera to take a picture of it all: the sparkling water, the blowing flags, the grassy knoll, the blue hills 
in the distance. He wanted to keep this scene, to preserve it to share with his family. It was perfect, so different 
from the little place that he and his three younger sisters shared with their rna back in one of the airless hollows 
a few miles from the river. 
The boy came in the darkness ofthe early morning, long before others were out and about, but he knew that 
he wasn't supposed to be here. Several prominent signs warned, "Private, Members Only." And he had already 
been admonished several times this summer by sun-tanned young men who caught and threw the coiled lines with 
such unerring accuracy, told that this was no public fIshing spot, that he should take his pole and bait downriver; 
and they were growing impatient. 
But this was a good spot. His pa had brought him here many times before he took sick, before the boaters 
had moved in. And it was just like his pa had said, the best spot along the river. The fish bit almost every hour 
of the day, and the breeze blew from the open water to the west, cooling him in the hot sunlight. And he liked 
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to watch the young people when they guided their houseboat in and out of the slip, jockeying in the perilous 
current, sometimes slamming into a piling or drifting out of control when the engines suddenly died. Each time 
they slid by, he had wanted to wave; but always suppressed the urge, not wanting to draw attention. 
Yesterday, when the crowded, noisy boat had maneuvered between the docks after a downriver cruise, heing 
had again stared at them. The young owner, shading his eyes against the glaring sun, had pointed in his direction. my 
The boy had turned to look behind him, but the shimmering water had partially obscured his vision. Although the 
he had scanned the broad ribbon, he had seen nothing that would warrant their attention, just the usual motor­his 
boats in the distance. Shrugging his thin shoulders, he had turned back and again had concentrated on catching 
fIsh.the 
Absorbed in his task, he had been unaware of the dockhand's approach. Suddenly a hairy, muscular arm lim 
ors 	 had grabbed him by his ragged collar, yanking him upward until the seams ofhis shirtsleeves cut into his armpits. 
Suspended in the air, toes barely scraping the planks below, an authoritati ve voice had bellowed into is ear, "You Ie at 
been told to stay off this dock, and I'm not going to tell you again. Next time I catch you, you're going to have 
to deal with the police." The brawny, blue-jeaned employee had then expertly kicked the boy's bait bucket into and 
the water and shoved him roughly along the dock in the direction of the shore. "I don't want to see you in here ice, 
again, Kid, or you'll be in big trouble." iof 
Clutching his pole, with no time to reel in, he had allowed himself to be propelled along the uneven 
planking. Feeling the sudden jerk, he was aware that his trailing line had snagged on a dock projection and then 
..ife 
snapped, collapsing into the water somewhere behind him. He had wanted to go back for the bait bucket still ped 
nce 	 bobbing leisurely against a piling. And he wanted the stringer that dangled in the water, weighted down by the 
largest bass he had caught all summer. Instead, he had abandoned them without saying a word, allowing the sun­das 
bronzed youth to man-handle him across the green expanse of lawn and into the parking lot. The heads of the 
beautiful people had turned, their eyes following this humiliating procession. With a fmal shove directed into she 
the small of his back, he had trudged up the steep driveway, the hot asphalt burning through the thin soles ofhis 
worn tennis shoes, the sun and the imagined eyes of the boaters burning into the back of his neck. He had turned the 
only once, but the angry dockworker's threatening glare and knotted fISts had frightened him. Shouldersand 
slumping, perspiration stinging his eyes, a strange weight tugging at him, he had passed the crest of the hill. )ya 
But the lure of good fIshing was much too strong, the memories of the large bass and the happy times with ~Ze 
his pa so clear. Determined, he had replaced the bait bucket with a rusty can, not as nice nor nearly as large, but that 
it would serve the purpose. Even now the minnows that he had screened in the cove's morning mist were ~ills 
swimming about, albeit a bit more lethargically in this dull orange chamber; but most were still alive and that rent 
ows was good. 
He hand-reeled the replacement line, retrieved from a shoe box in the rickety barn inhabited by Ma's lone 
milker, and gazed at the empty hook with a bemused expression. Sighing, he set his rod down and began tugging that 
at the stringer until two plump bass broke the surface, scales glistening in the rays of the late-afternoon sun. Sat­~ady 
isfied that they were still contained on the piece of clothesline that his rna had supplied, he let the makeshift piece with 
of equipment slide through his fmgers. The fish dropped from view into the turbid, swirling river below. iver; 
The boy groped around inside the rusty can to snag another minnow, all the while keeping his eyes on the 
big houseboat, watching and listening for the owners, hoping to catch a glimpse of the curley-haired baby. :lters 
Skillfully threading the slippery bait through the hook without glancing down, he dropped it into the water and 
iked absentl y fed the line toward the minnow in the current He watched as it drifted further and further from the dock. 
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And then the boy became aware of a slight movement, sensed that he was being watched, that eyes were 
following him from the houseboat across the narrow channel. The desire to become invisible. to hide his 
silhouette framed in the fading afternoon light, momentarily flashed through his consciousness. But it was too 
late. He knew they had seen him again. Heck, he hadn't tried to hide anyway. It was useless to try to hide. He 
sighed audibly and said, "Aw, what the hell," a note of resignation in his voice. 
He again concentrated on the fIshing line, anticipating activity at the head ofthe dock, awaiting the arrival 
ofan angry employee, a policeman. The minutes passed, and rivulets of perspiration cascaded down his back. 
sliding past the waist-band of his worn and faded jeans, becoming trapped in the too-tight underwear. 
Wiping a sweaty upper lip, the boy set the pole on the dock to rest his aching hands. He gathered his arms 
against his body, knees against his chest, and stared after the trailing line, waiting for something to happen, 
anything. 
Again he saw a hint of movement from the houseboat. "They're still watchin' me," he thought, "seeing 
ft I'm gonna leave, but I ain't gonna run. No, I ain't gonna run. Gonna stay here till they make me go. Ain't 
scairt of 'em." A look of detennination crept over his freckle-spattered features as he continued to peer at the 
large boat. 
And then he saw him, the little boy baby in a plaid play suit, the little baby with the curly blond hair. 
Expecting the parents to be nearby, he watched as the infant moved unsteadily along the narrow walkway. But 
the infant, continuing with uncertain steps, remained alone. 
Instinctively, heart pounding. the boy began to rise, hesitated, and then slowly sat down again. He glanced 
along the dock toward the clubhouse and became aware that he was an audience of one. "Where's his folks?" 
he thought anxiously. "Why don't they miss him." 
Staring, he watched the infant take another step. And then the small fIgure stumbled. The boy watched, 
hypnotized, as the baby slipped through the rail with a single rolling motion and plunged into the murky river. 
The blond curls disappeared, leaving swirling eddies in the wake, momentarily reappeared, and then slowly sank 
from sight. 
The boy fed out more line, watching as his bait drifted toward the spot where hehad last seen the baby, where 
the gently circling eddies grew ever larger, his eyes burning, aware ofa dull pain in the pitofhis stomach. Only 
the river lapping at the pilings penneated the terrible silence. 
And then a piercing scream penetrated his nightmare. "Oh, God, where's the baby? He's gone. He's not 
in his bed Where is he?" she implored. "Oh, Jeff, fInd him for me. Oh, God, please fInd him." 
Through cloudy eyes the boy could see them frantically moving about on the big houseboat, could hear the 
slam ofhatches, the hurried footsteps as they searched, the father's shouts mingled with the mother's altemating 
screams of terror and moans of despair. 
As the members poured from the clubhouse, as nearby boats disgorged their occupants, all racing toward 
the terrifying sounds, the boy slowly drew himself up, simultaneously guiding his fIshing line in toward the dock. 
Carefully winding the line about a piece of stiff, notched cardboard, then he drew up the clothesline stringer that 
held the bass. He picked up the pole in one hand, ignoring the now empty bait bucket, and grasped the taunt 
stringer in the other. Sighing wearily, he shuffled toward the shoreline muttering, "I should be home jes before 
dark." 
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